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NOVELTIES!
New Idea In Enaraellod Ladles' Watcb, lust received Irom Karons, that should be seen by

all means.

The latest thing lor letter sealing purposes it a prottyeaso containing a beautiful Btono
Beal, ren Uoldor, C Just the thing lor that purpose

Stone et the Alps Mtteh Bala for gentlemen t holds small candles besides the matches, andshuts up Into a very small oompais, Alto Cigarette and Gird Cases, Sanaa stone, entirely nowthing.
Onr Musical Itozes for Children, at the smallare going off rapidly.

Our Kew and Beautiful Linn el French Travelling Clocks Is vorv complete I those clockshave a very delicate gong sttlko, are el the flnest workmanship and finish and at very reason.
Able prices,

H. Z. RHOADS,
Lancaster. Pa.

JiMI WOODS.

r1UATH AMD BHAWLH.

LADIES
--AT-

IVCetzger & JETaiighmari's
Newmarkets, Russian Circulars,

Dolmans and Jackets.
CHILDRENS' COATS, for Pall and Winter.

Onr Assortment of Coats lor Ladies and Children was made exprosalyfor us by the best
makers et Mew York and Philadelphia, and are very cheap.

METZGER & HAUGHMAN'S CHEAP STORE
43 West King Street,

(Between the Cooper House and Sorrel Horse
novl-lydA-

XT DUO TO TBI UUUHT U'JVBM.N

FAHNESTOCK'S!
FOR THE COMING FESTIVE SEASON.

Bilks, Blankets, Bilk Umbrellas,
Shawls, Table Linens, Bilk HandkerohleeEa.

Dress Cloths, Table Covers, Linen Handkerchiefs,
Cloth Skirts, Napkins, Underwear.

Ladles' Coats, Piano Covers, Gloves,
Children's Coats, Stand Covers, Hosiery,

Gossamers, uounterpanes, OorBeta.
ay Our slock was never so Attraotlvs as at the present Ume, and PBtGES ALWAYS

TIIK LOWEST.

R E. FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to the Court House,

B. HAH VIM A WO.J.

TOY
DEPARTMENT !

MECHANICAL TOYS wbloh would
are here displayed, and we

Bravinsr Mules.

and

C.

CIKKIl OAHTJET HA1.I.a
I

-AT

WATHR
Ieb98-maa-

tuMinsirji
Olooks. XUnoa,

Bepalrtntr

Bemember Directly

NBUS-A- U lorbidden

SpeedweU

Inclosed,

COLEMAN riUMlfAsTI
KriJtaTALDEM,

jnorat Ortwwin'j

t popular

No. West King Street.

COATS

LANCABTKB

Lancaster,

sternest man laugh

Opposite Sterens

-

LANOABTBB,

axuvKt.
X)uub, nnxTrnm ukmjsjiuuuu,

--BANKERS.-
BAILWAT 8KCTJKITIKS ALWATB

MINNBArOLlS
AMD

TBBBST.
PBOPBIKTOBI " MANUAL

COBBKSPONDKNCE

ITUUAUM

Warabouss,
MAYBtt.

Bellowing Mules,
Neighing Horses,

Steam Engines,
Santa Glaus.

Magic Lanterns.
Building Blocks;

Games.
Stables,

Horses,

100 different Artloles suitable and Gifts.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.
Corner West Prince Streets.

LANCASTER, TA.

OJLHPMTB,

BARGAINS BARGAINS

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
Selling Off to Close Business. Ererything Moat Positively Sold.

A BEOBSKLB, TAPK8TBY, AU (trades Of 1NQBAXN CAKPBTB,
uiiAnIkts, covkulkts ou, clotIi.

HT ALL A BAORIFIOSrWk

Prompt attention given to et Carpeta to order.

--SIIBK'S CA1PET HALL,
OOB. W. KINO AND STB.',

159tf 169

Watches and Clocks.
Watohas, Onalns,

Bpeotaolee, etc,.
of all kinds will receive my

LOU1B WBUiB
Mo. 180X North Qneea Btreet.

and number. op
1U UoUd, near Fenn'a Depot,

UTIOI TO THSMt ABMSUta
persona are hereby

to trespass on an; et the lands of
or estates. In Lebanon and

L&neuter counties, whether laoloaed or nn
either ter the purpose et shooting or

Ashing, as the law will be rlffcUy entoroed
against all trespassing on lands et the
nnderslgned this notice,

c a. w. asm

cost et 75c scotn to be Tory and

4

Hotel,) PA.

Pa

make Iho
invite an to can see

i

Honse.

!

PA

PBIMK
ON FOB IN VKSTMBNT.

KKAL EBTATK 7
CBNT BONDS JTOB HALB AT 101 IN

Of POOR'S Or
BAILWAYS."

B WALL BT NKW TOBK.

ABD
Oomojlstlon

DANIEL
dert-ly- d Id Chestnut

And other ter Presents

Kf

be

and
oea, and

AT

4sr tne Manuraotuio Sax
--AT-

name
Olty Jyilly

AMD UUKN
the Corn--

wall

said
after

WM.

ana tne

UAMU
PXB

West street.

OAN ALL UOPY. BUT SUNS CAMTUE the Uavana Yellow rront 3s, Cigar,
"hartman'8 TELLowraoNTciaAa

XOM,

OZOTH1KO.

M IBM m BATnrua,

Holy Ms ana Orercoats,
roil MEN, FOB YOUTHS, FOE

OUILDBKN.
WT hat tnnM s & ft.!.. .a .. .s.is

gllU for (be Uolldays re there tkt.ii an
JSLEUANTIT FITTING SUIT

OR

OVKRCOAT T

Wn httVsfe nrn ...1 .tAM - lnftro tttirni.
I'lRlIH.timltrAnlni, nil it a U,iU. i.i..- vu.wau.sK ,ia tU OWJlU Al Y Ul IICBin
Foreign and Domestic Woolens,

rrora which It Is easy to tnako satisfactory
sol actions.

Our Cnttors are skilled In their calling' and
Jill guarantee to fit you periocUy In anystylc
uoslrod.

Our Tailors are numbered among tiis best ofIJniWilnptnMnh.nln. nn, .lm, .w iHvw,v. ...uvuwuui, mm iiiuii wvik ntvavnboars evidence ' superior tnanuiacturo.,.'"""" ijiiwo nuuu uiy are tow Mownnesay ours are as low down as those el anyone anywhere. We only ask lor a cuunco toconylnoe vou of this lact.

Myers & Rathfon,
LEAD1XO LANUAfcTKB TAILOK8,

NO. 18 BAST KING STRHH1,
LANCASTER. FA.

)KKt'AKB ruH UllHIBTSIAS,

Uave you a husband, a father. or a brother tIf yon have, what could be ruoro acceptable asa Christmas Olft than

A FINE SUIT OF CLOTHES

SUCH A3 T1IKY SELL AT

Burger & Sutton's
MKBCUANTTAILOBINO AND CLOTHING

STOBB,

NO. 24 OBNTRH SQUARE.

Or If you cannot nfford an ENTIBE SUIT,

BUY AN OVERCOAT,

And II you can't sllord that, bny one or ourNobby NocRllos, et which we bavo an almost
endltxs variety.

Burger & Sutton,
DEAL KllS IN CLOTHING AND GENT'S

PUBNIBUlNd UOUD8,

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARF.
(Southeast Anglo.)

LANOASTEB, VA.
febl-lv- d

cr
ECONOMY

-I- N-

CLOTHING.
You are doublloss Interested In the pur

chase et Clothing, and wauttbo boat goods ter
the least money.

Wo are equally Interested In scouring year
piUrouogo, and we havo placed our large stock
at prices within the roaoliol all.

j hotlmoa are rlpo lorlU Tho worklngrnan
sees no use In navlnir 111 00 for an Overcoat or
a fault, when he can tlnd an honest and good
looking article hero ter to IJ and tti.to.

SUITS.
8U1T8, M.OO.tO.00, 18 00. 8U1T8, 110.00,(12.00

IU.00.
nest workmanship, l'rlcos from 10 to 25 per

cent, lower than elsewhere.

OVERCOATS.
O VEHCOAT8. W.00, S CO. 16 CO.

U V KUIO Al 8, i 00. 110.00, f12.00.
OVKUCO ATS, I13.00,H.U0. I1S.0O.

Boat Qualities, Lowest I'rloes, and a Vast
Slock to select Irom. Our goods were never
so low priced as now, whllo they are as deslra
bio as over.

LGansman&Bro.
The FASHION ABLE MERCHANT TAILO&B

AJiU UMTCitlJCHB,

No. 66-6- 8 NORTH QDBIN STRIET,

Right on the Southwest Corner oi Orangr,

LANCASTXB, PA.

Not connected with any other clothing
bouse In this city.

UHX UUUJ1B.

T AUIEB' UMJAHB.

Km, SHAl & GO,

NOB. 8 & 10 EAST KING ST.

AN 1MUKNBB VABIETY or LAD1K8' AND
UUILDUEN'B

COATS AND CLOAKS.
MBWMABBET8,

BUSSIAN CIBCU LABS,
JEttSEY NEWMAEKET,

SEAL CLOTU COATS.

NewQoolsl Latest Styles I Lowest Prices I

SPECIAL ATTBAOTION THIS WEEK,

DOUBLE FOLD

WOOL Ml iCASHIlIE,
lSXCaTard.

Another Cose or those Ezcelltnt

6-- 4 DRESS OLOTHS;
I a Popular Colors, 75o a Tard.

45-Iu- ch Eeayy Twilled Clothg,
73o Bogular Price. ILO0.

ONLY ONE CASS,

A CITY PANIC-STRICKE- N.

ErVOMT TO 1ILUW VV I.UNUUN UB1UUB.

Illy Founds or the Kxploslre tforks Only
MHO Wortn bf Damaae Ueleetlre. rail

to ulseover KTeutnaTradltlanal viae.
Londou Dispatch to New York World.

A torrlblo concussion startled London
Saturday afternoon at 5:40 o'otook. It
proved to be the ronilt of an attempt to
blow up London bridge. Tbo effort re
suited in a failure nrnl the Btruoture was
uninjured. Tbo only damage done, as far
as eau be neoortalucd, Is the destruction of
perhaps 60 worth of window glass in the
warehouses on both banks of the rlvor ; tv

number of lamp posts twisted Into fantas-ti-o
shapes and a few tr.ivollois knocked

over. One pedestrian, who vr.-- probtbly
nearest to tbo explosion, is eald to have
been slightly bruised by being violently
thrown against the 6tono parapet of the
bridge llail the outrage been oarofully
planned and had the perpetrators Intended
serious misobiof, which fa doubted by the
polloa ofDoials, the result must hnvo been
appalllnir,

London bridge Is known to be the most
thronged thoroughfare In the world. Fonr
lines of vehlolo trafflo are with difnoulty
kept moving by policemen stationed within
a few yards from each other and the side-
walks are proportionately orowded for
olghteen.hnnta out of the twenty-fou- r. A
year ago the stroDg police patrol stationed
between the olty and the Bouthwark aldo
was doubled inconsequence of the throats of
dynamlters,but at tbo end of three months
the scare died avray and the extra force
was withdrawn,

Within fifteen minutes after tbo explo-
sion, and as Boon m tbo locality of the
attempt could be arcortained, your corres-
pondent hurried to the river at Olaok-fria- rs,

hired a boat and rowed to the
peoondarohof the bridge on the Bouth
wark side, which appeared to be the very
focus of the explosion. He found there
three boat loads of policemen examining
the piers and buttresses, and Razing
anxiously at the superstructure. Ills first
question, however, resulted in bis nrrcst
and displto cards, papers of identification
and protests be was Immediately hurried
ashore and to tbo nearest polioo station,
A special messenger sent to a well known
nowB bnroau finally bronght suooor, and
the suspeot was released. Whllo under
the bridge and parleying with the ofllolala
suoh an examination as the waning light
permlttod showed that no damai?o what-
ever bad been done. Tho massive granite
work of the piers bad not oven been
chipped. This fact would seem to justify
the police theory, which was freely dis-
cussed at the station and en route, that
the dynamite which bad been used was
inolosed In a tin oaao and had been thrown
from the western or upper side of the
bridge. At midnight tbo polioo bad
scoured the river for flvo miles above and
as far below the brldgo without finding
any olno to the perpetrator et the attempt,
and all hope has practioally been aban-
doned of any immediate discovery f the
dynamiters.

Too detonation caused by the explosion
was so startliDgthat for a time the excite,
ment in the crowded vicinity was intense.
On the railway bridge, a short distanoe
above, all beoamo confusion. Trains
AAAaAJt knMll&LAAlBfeAMAWiMHaHhKl.
demoralization. lasting for ten or fifteen
minutes, reigned supreme.

Exports from Scotland Yard o&timate
that while tbo damage done was slight at
least fifty pounds of dynamite must have
been used to causa an explosion so ercat
as to smash windows on both sides of the
river and put out gas lights for a spaoo of
at least a quarter of a mllo. Tlisy ore
astounded at the small damage dune. It
is not at likely that the polioe will suc-
ceed in makiug say arrests, as they have
long since relaxed all precautions against
overt acU of this description, oxoopt in
the vloinlty of tbo governmont buildings a

aproper.
The police now think that a boat con

tainlng explosivM was allowed to drift
beneath the brldgo with a burning fuse
attaohed. An eye witness says that the
flames shot up simultaneously from each
side of the bridge, showing that the fuse
had been nicely timed to cause an explo-
sion when half way beneath the brldgo.
The explosion was hsard ton miles outside
of London. At Woolwioh the arsenal
gates were shaken.

A Senatorial ll.cbelur.
Senator Saulsbury is a gay young

bachelor of sixty-seve- winters,upou whom
the belles of Washington have for Iodr
years tried their batteries In vain. His
brother senators often joke him upon his
continued resistance to the bland,
isbments of the fair and false.

Senators Beck and Hampton and
some others got up a story that ho bad
made an oath In 1800 never to marry until
a Democratic president was elected : that
he has long been smitten with tbo charms
of a youthful beauty from one of the
Eastern states, and would lead her to the
altar on the day that Oloveland was in.
auguratod. This fiction they have circu-
lated far and wide, and the oonsequenoe is,
as Senator Saulsbury says, that every
pretty girl that be has flirted with in the
last ton years now looks at him as if sbo
expeotshim to got on his knees and deolaro
himself at onoe. Ho says he must do
something at onoe to protect himself as
ho may be confronted with a half-doz-en

suits for breach of promise. Ho has, there-
fore, engaged Senator Pagh, et Alabama,
to bring a suit for heavy damages against
ueoK, uampton et ai. lor sianocr.

The Ostrich as n Kicker.
The faot does not oppoar In works on

natural history, but the ostrich Is a first-- ,

class klokcr. Tho LosAngolos Kxprcss
rolatcs that Dr. Ekotchloy, who has
charge of the ostrich farm at Anaheim,
was plucking one of the birds a few days
ago. When they pluck thorn a stocking Is
kept on the head to blind the bird. Wlillo
ho cannot sco ho is quiet, but if his blink-
ers got uncovered, then ho "coos for"
the pluckcr, Tho doctor moved his arm
so as to disturb the stocking, and Instantly
ho saw what was done and went head first
out of the pen, not caring for any more
plumes juBt then. As ho tumbled head
first over the fence, the bird ho was a
jack one, of course lot fly a klok which,
striking a fence-boar-d, made toothpicks of
a whole panel length. Tho mule's occupa-
tion as a kicker Is gone in this country
since the OBtricucame.

The Conning ofa Dog.
There is a dog In Kansas City owned

by a gentleman who Is a member of the
Catholic church, and who does not,
therefore, have moat brought into the
housoon Friday. This the dog soon dis-
covered, as ho did also the faot that tbo
next door neighbor was not an observer of
this anoient custom. Every Friday for
years the sagacious canlno would Ignore
Uio toed given him by his master and
make a friendly visit to his Frotostant
neighbor, who never failed to supply him
with meat. These weekly visits were kept
up regularly for years, the dog never fall-

ing winter or sumruor to put In an appear-
ance at the neighbor's on the day his mas-
ter failed to supply him with meat. Re--

i centlyUw fAauy owning Uie dog oved

to a remote part of the city, but the fol-

lowing Friday, faithful to his custom In
the pist, the dog appeared at the homo of
bis old neighbor and made his mute ap-

peal for dinner,

The Migratory Ouall.
Sonio years ago a great deal of attention

and some hundreds of dollars were given
to the importation into this country of the
European migratory quail. A number of
clubs joined in the enterprise Thousands
of birds were brought over and distributed
in different parts of the Eastern and Mid-dl- o

states. A few moagro and unsatis-
factory reports were hoard of tholr subse-
quent whereabouts, and then all Informa-
tion about thorn suddenly ceased. Thov
may bavo Increased au multiplied and
migrated, but tholr abiding place Is known
of no man to this day, Tho individuals
and clubs who brought over these birds
are not very well satisfied with the results
so far obtained, and in fact are so much
discouraged that they liavo given up all
hope of over seeing or hearing of the game
again. A recent announcement in tlicso
columns that mora quail could be had failed
to exoito much intorcst. Has any one
rcoently seen any of those birds ? Intolll-gonc- o

of thorn would be wolcemo. Whllo
the migratory quail oxporlmont failed so
completely, other Btmllar cntornrlso to
transplant our own American bird, "Bob
White, " have been very successful. Many
depicted covers bavo been restocked and
the shooting restored. Tho results of

not been uniformly satisfac-
tory, but the avorage is such as to warrant
furthorwork luthosamo direction. Our
game clubs and associations can ongage in
no more profitable labor to iucroasothe
game supply than this transplanting of the
quail. ,

i m
Eating Juit lloforo Sleeping.

D. M. Stouo in Now York Comuioiclal Adver.
tlsor.
A healthy person who goes to bed on a

full stomaoh will always wake in tbo
morning with a better appetite for his
breakfast. If dinner is oaten in the
middle of the day and a light supper Is
served at 6 in the afternoon a hearty
lunoheon should be provided at 10 in the
evening or jest before the hour of retiring.
Tho rule should be to eat at the last
moment before going to bed, whatover
that hour may be. 18

And this latest meal should not be of
"light" viands, as this phase is oommouly
understood. Tho loss a person cats at any
time of cake or pie, or the oountless flum-
meries that go to make up a fanoy tea-tabl- e

the hotter, but none of these should
be eaten at bed-tlm- Gold ohlckon, oold
roast beef, corned beef, or wholesome
moat of any kind, with well baked bread
and butter (sauce and pioklo will do no
barm), will servo the substantial requisites
for this collation. Milk is perhaps the
host of all where the pure artlolo oan be
obtained ; "Borden's oondonsed" will sup-
ply in the best shape to suit our taste, and
if this Is nsod it should be mixed with
warm or hot water, instead of oold, and
eaten before it ooo's. With bread and
fruit (baked apples will serve when ber-
ries and peaohes fail) this makes a very
wholojomo evening meal.

The Fremh Tax on Ttachelurf.
tax is proposed on bachelors In the in

next French Budeot. Tho nrearublo reads :
tattsfcmigTOYi Ing decroase In the

population: of Franco, It has bocemo nocos-sar- y
to Impose a tax on all slnglo persons

over years Cro ottlio. tualo set."
Somo of the causes of this decrcaso-- wr

that no Frenchman under 25 can marry
without the consent of his parents. This
consent Is invariably withhold if the girl
is portionless. On the other hand, if the
girl be well provided for, her kinsfolk will
not only not lot her marry unless the man's
marriage portion be in proportion to hers,
but they will effectually pmvont all possi-
bility of her makiug the acquaintance of

poor man. In Franco an Invitation to
private dinner or ball is gonerally prcce-ds- d

by an inquiry into the financial posi-
tion of the recipient of such an invitation,
whlob, for thoroughnos8,wlll beat anything
and everything detectives la London or
Paris could accomplish.

m
A Minneapolis Slather.

Many a mother will retd with Interest what
Mrs. Mctlurdy.ot 007 Cedar Avunuo. Mlnno.
itpoll. says : " Sinco attack of ;aiptlitIjorla. a
year ago, I have been troubled greatly with
Indigestion, which no doctor's modlclno
would help. I began nelng Brown's Iron
Hitters two months njjo, and It acted Uko a
charm, ftavn mo such an appotlto I was bun- -

urv iui iiih nmo. l consumr mysou won ami
r recommend my friends to use 1U Shall nlso
uio it when my chlldien are ailing,"

The Dead Line."
Many old soldlors romember "the dead line"

at Anuersonvlllo. It was a mlRhty'danuerous
neighborhood. Dyspepsia, blllousno-s- , and
liver and hldnny dls-us- en are tullot porlls ter
tba sick, but JJurdoc'c Jllooit JIUtcrt uro a cer-
tain ronno'iy. Soli overywhire. rir silo
by II II. Cochrun, druggist, 137 and IX) North
Queen stroat.

A Lawyers Opinion el Interett;to All.
J. A. Tawney, esq., a lcadtug attorney et

Winona, Minn., writes : " Alter uslne It for
more tlian three years, 1 take great pleasure
In stating that I regard Dr. King's Now Dis-
covery for Consumption, as the best remedy
In the world for Cougiis and Colds. It lias
never failed to euro the most sevore colds 1
bare hod, and Invariably rullevos the pulu In
the chosL"

Trial bottles et this euro euro for nil Throat
and Lung Dtscasos may be hud Irue at
Cochran's drug store, Nns. 1!17 and 130 North
(Jueen street, Lancaster, Pa. Largo size, tl.ou.

JylydoSw (1)

Jlont. ttie Wntld.
This Is what 11. C. Hobnrraan, a druggist et

Marlon, Ohio, says : TAomai' JCcltctrta Oil
beats thv world. Sold nine bottles vttHterduv
and to day. Ono man cured et sore throat et
eigiu ysars sianuing. is spionuia lor rneuma
tlsni. For Balo by 11. II. Cochran, druggist, 1S7
and 13D North Oceen strett.

UaoSlen's Armea Bmlfo.
The Bost Salvo In the'world'for Cuts,

Hrulsos, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Bhoum, Fever
Bores, Tetter, Chapped Uands, Chilblains,
Corns,and all skin uruptlous, and positively
cures Piles, or no pay roqutrod. It U guar-
anteed to glvo porluct sallstactlon or mouoy
refunded. Price, S3 cents per box. For Bale
by II. 11. Cochran, druggut, 137 and 180 North
Queen street. Lancaster.

We Challenge the World.
When we sav we believe, we have evidence

to prove that Bhlloh's consumption Cure Is
decidedly the best Lung Medicine made, tn as
much aa it will euro a common or Chronlo
cough tnono-hal- t the Ume and relieve Asttv
ma, uroncmus, wuoopingcougn, croun,
show more cases of ConsumpUon cured than
all others. It wlU euro whore they tall, It Is
pleasant to take, harmless to the youngest
child and we guarantuo what we say. Prlco,
loc., boo. and li.oo. it your Lungs are sore,
Cben or Back lame, use UhUoh's Porous Plas
ter, sold by u. li. Cochran, druggist, Nos. 137
and 139 North Uneon street. Ieb7-oo- d 1

m,l: B

BLACK DIAMOND

COUGH SYRUP.
septn-Otnd&- i

1 MAVIS A POSITIVErtUMSUMPTWN. aim vo dlseaso i by Its ise
thousands et casus et the worst kind and of
lung standing have been cured. Indeed, so
strong is my faith In its etneaoy that I will
send TWO BOTTLES 1 BIB, together with a
VALUABLE TBKAT1SE on this dlseato. to
any sullerer. Olvo and P. O. address.'db.t.a.blooum,

MMDIOAIm

r AMK BAOK.

HOP PLASTER.
This porous plaster Is absolutely tht bit

ever made, combining the virtues of hops
with Rnms, balsams and extracts. Its power
Is wonderful In ourlna- - dlsoases wbero other
nlastnrs slmnlr rollove. Crlok In the Back
and Neck, I'aln In the Bide or Limbs, sun
Joints and Muscles, Kidney Troubles. Bheu-rnatls-

Nouralela, Boro Cnest, Aftoctlons of
mo Heart and i.iver, ana nit rains or ncnos i a
anypart cured Instantly by the Hop Matter,
SarTrylt. I'rlco, M cents, or nvo for $UO.
Molledonrccolptofprico. Bold by alt drug-clst- a

and countrv stores. Hoo Master 0ni- -
pany, Proprietors, Boston, Mass.

LAME BACK.
SrKor constipation, loss et appottto and

diseases of the bowels take UawlAy's Stomach
and Liver Pills. 2S cents.

unrr, uuiirr,uuiirx.G
J. W. MlU.Klt,

Of Washington borough, Pa., Is guilty el man
uiaciuring of

MILLER'S

Btt Diiooi Cmuli Syrnp,

And the vordlctot all who use 11 U that

"21 IS TllEBESTl"
"U IS THE BES1I"
" II IS THE BES1 1 "

BLACK DIAMOND

COUGH SYRUP
IS TUB BEST.

sepU-SuidA-

lid. kn mux'sM1

Soothing Syrup
THK LATEST AND BEST FKKIAUA- -

TION rOU TUB COMl'IiAlMTSor TUB

Little Ones,
And It- Is fitvlnpt the utmost satisfaction to all

who are using 1U

- - - n Jifcitmrir
U1SB

DR. BITNER'S

LAXATIVE POWDER,
iron m emu or;

COSTIVENESS, rEVEBS. TOBPIDITYrOt
THE LIVEll AND UOWBLS. ACIDITY

OF THE STOMACH, EBUCTA- -
TIONS A DYSPEPSIA.

It Is a mild LAXATIVE, producing no In-

convenience and devoid el the harshness
usually produced by PILLS, and can be taken

all seasons of the year.
A7-lt-U Dleasant to tale. Ask your dealer

lor U. aepU-emd-

pAWMJSH UtTTJSKS.

PATOE BITTER

LOTZ & C0.'S TOMC,
rou

LIVER COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA AND
CHAMPS.

DOSK Two Tnblcspoontul bolore each meal.

MANtTFACTUHED AND roll SALE BY

LOTZ & CO.,
LA.NO ASTEB, PA.

augOGmdMAH

X'Al'XH UAXUIMOB SO.

puAUEa w. ruT.

WE HAVE MADE SELECTIONS Or OVEB
5,000 PIECES Or

WALL PAPERS,
FOB TUB SPUING AND FALL TBADE,
from Bellablo Manufacturers, which are being
shipped as last as produced, consequontly we
are opening NEW LINES almostdaliv.com-prisin- g

ALL UBADE3 OF PAPEB UANU-1NU-

trom the Lowest to the FlnostUllts.
Tho colorings and designs are beautiful. In
cluding rreuzos, uoruors, uemug uecorsuuus,

o. Wo have paper irom 8 cent a niece u
and our nrlces for hanslng are S centa a rtlecu
for Cnmmou and 10 cents a niece lor QUta and
Decorations. Tboso prices are lowet than I

they have ever been either lor paptr or work. I

UIVO us your uruer nuw, as yuu caa &vu uig
money, as these prices may not remulnlong.
Wo employ good workmen nnd are PTeparod
to do work promptly and In a tint-clas- s man- -

WINDOW SHADES
IN Tlaln and Dados of xvsry DescrlpUon

LACE UUBTAINS, POLES, AC.

PHARESW. FRY,
No, 67 North Queen Street,

LAHOASTXB, PA.

IIUUTB AMU HUOBB.

riUUTS AND BUCKS.

WM. H. GASTi
No, 105 North Queen Street,

BOOTS AND SHOES
BOR J ALL AN,D WIN2ER.

w rn wait nrenarod with a fall stock et
Heavy and Mod! urn work for Cold Weather
also a lull line of Bubbers,

Notwithstanding the laot that all of the
work exhibited at the late Fair In competition
with ours, was selected In New York and else-wher- a,

our own lnanutooture of Boots and
Bhous was awarded Uio

TWO inGUEST PREMIUMS.

AVCustomers can rely upon getting suit
.....h wnrlr a Wrf flThlliltAlf. UlVO US B CSil

Prices guaranteed to be aa low as any in the
otty,

TAKA OISAB9, ONLY Co.. HCAKAK- -

XHArMliVxjow re owak

. v M .i, ..f--- t. -

-
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vr'As. ..Mrs
.KiMThere may be more at

reading matter than adr
ments, but if you are In BMdof
good Olothing at merely nomi
nal prices, our mewage beoomw
vitally important. Our stock
has yet many choice selection

goods that can be bought a .

prices that would astonish yotu

-- X1!

A. C, YATES & CO.,"''
G02. 604, GOG, CHESTNUT Stjfc;

rmi.ADKLFmA.
&A
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Fine Tailorin
jiahifu'rti- - ii'i ywjl--AT- lW

f-- l

IT flTTDTT AT)riUCI"
XL. UJJIn ttRjJL q:

No. 6 East King Street.'
I have now In stock tne most complete swlfe,i

eholoeat assortment of 3 " J

. 3t?
f a x sa ir r r cn

rOB THE rALL AND W1NTEK
y M'si... j;h.xaaum

Ever offered bofere In A mat avl.
rletv of LATEST BTTLK CUK IKED SUIT A,
IN (J. COBK8UBEWS mall shade and qasi'
ltlos. A et

LIOUT AND nKAVT-WElti'l- T

OYERCOA1 ijrStJm

'Jl&M

uujj
thlirttr.

splendid assortment

.&& ;

Prloos AH LOW A9 THE LOWE8T OBd Ml
goods warranted as reprosented.i

H. GERHARD
T K. HMALINU.

GREAT SLAUGHTER
-I-N FIN- E-

OVEEOOATS:
Wo offer a reduction el 25 to 30 per

cent, below last month's price Crombfo's
celebrated and popular Overcoatings,

THE BEST IN THEWOBLD.

In all tbo different shades and styles.
sians, jrurs, veioura, vicunas, Lauapcts, viUnas. Montanak's, Astrachsns, , etc. r.B..uroaons. uzarinbs, uuuei s ana
Beavers. Boyal Irish Prelze. Uarrrowen. Pa- -
tersham. Meltons and Kerseys. These goods
can only be nad at leading houses in largo
clUea. and range in price from ISO to f100. Wo
are soiling tliem from 30 to aso. Alullllnoof
Dornostlc Fabrics, ranging In prices from tUtosjo.

surriNGS
OF KVKllY DESCBIPTION AT PB1CEB

COBBESPONDINQL Tt LO W.

AU colors are subjocted to a thorough chem-
ical test. Our work Is of the best and hlahoat

H;'.

J--

art. Our experience basmessV" cfe;
and dose inspection be
ouguiy luiuiiiiu' wiiu uu uusi.uuuiniiu:inrea
and latest styles tno marxeu Uivo a
trial and be convinced, at

No. 2 West King St & Centre Squrt.
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Liveliest CIothuiB lfargalns Ever OsTcred. ?$
UEAUINMIND

$50,000 worft-- of wm
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Our Entire Stock of Clothing must be sold be lffM
tore APUIL .?!
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Win do sold to the first comers at prices 'aW,
,,iiii,inwM,t.t thA lint mmfln naTA tsiA.

choice ; Uio goods must poaiuvely he sold.

Knock Down Fxioea for XMa Wku
Overcoats lor Hen from 1X00 to ac.Os.

BulU for Men from tvt.CS to 118.00.
Bulta for Boys Less than Cost Price. .

Bulls ter Children lor ILS0 and Upward.
Overcoats for Children for SLIJ, fLss,e. to

aCSO.

HOS1KBY AND 8U1KTS.,
At Loss than Manufacturers' Cost, ,.Tbilk BUSPflNDKKaioroe. Jl"Sr-- .

St LK UANDKSMCHIErS U00-- r " ,

F
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KNlTJACKKTS-CKvSol!8,il- Ce W im. j

ETRSH. & BEOTKEE

Fku Hill ClotkiK Hom ..'.
COKNBR 0

CEHTBB BQUABJB A JCOaVXst QIIIIUI MU- -

UtNCAlTECPA.

CaplrtUn 1UUU 0saTiis!hiASi
CVBUHH" -AaiVas4 J?


